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Decision NO., 74130 

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF ~BE S~A~E OF CALXFORN~ 

In the Matter of the Investigation into ) 
the constructive mileages .. and related ) 
rules and provisions of all common car- ) 
riers ~ highway carriers and city ear- ) 
riers, relating to the transportation of) 
a:r.y and all commodities between all ) 
points in California (inclucling, but not) 
limitecl to, constructive mileages pro- ) 
vided in the Distance ~ablc).. ) 

Case No_ 7024 

Ancl related matters. ) cases Nos. S330'r ,54321'" 
) 5433; S436·~: 543'7.',' 543S I' ' 

) 5439, 5440 ~ 5603" 5604. 
) and 7857 

ORDER SETTING HEARING 

~he Transportation Division staff is preparing exhibits 

proposing adjustments of Distance Table 6 designed to reflec~ the 

increase in maximum legal speed for motor trucks or truck tracto'rs 

to 5S miles per hour, from the previous SO miles per hour (section 

22406 in Vehicle Code, effective November 8, 196-7) and to improve 

and update the distance table in other respects. It appears that 

hearings should be held for receipt of evidence concerning ~e 

adjustments that may be appropriate to roflect revisedconstructivo

mileages, the addition of new points and routes, the revision of 

maps and related matters_ 

various minimum rate tariffs published by the commission 

are governed by the provisions of the distance table. Therefore, 

the hearings will !>e held concurrently in the appropriate minimum 

rate investigation cases for the purpose of determining to what 

extent the minimum rate tariffs should be modified_ 
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Good cause appearing 7 

IT IS ORDERED that hearings in these proceedings concerning 

the matters referred to above be held before Examiner Mallor.y on 

Monday" the 17th day of June" 1968" at 10:00 a.m. in the commission's 

Courtroom" State Building" San Francisco, california, and on Thursday" 

the 20th day of Juno" 1968" at 10:00 a .. m. in the Commission's court

room" State Office Building" 107 South Broadwa.y" Los Angeles" 

california" at which times and places all interested parties may 

appear and be heard. 

Dated at San Francisco" Cal i forni.a". this ;2/4#' day of 


